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If the mien allow the school to go down, its col-
lapse will b. the last straw of discouragement,.
and if the camiel's.back is broken thereby there
need be no surprise. .We do not anticipate
such an inglorions ending, and we trust ail who
gave their countenance to the school in the first
'place, will for their. own sakes and for the sake
of those who are aux:ious to improve theiselves,
be more punctual in their attendance. Tt should
flot -be necssary to point out the benefits to be
derived from the sehool, they are self evident.
We hope to have a more favorable report re-
garding this matter for our next. issue.

SABI3ÂTH SOHOOL.

The Sabbath School being held ini tii. Massey
Meniorial Hall, every Sunday.afternoon, is re-
ported to be in a very'satisfactory and prosper-
ous condition, the attendance being ail that
could be expected ttt the beginning, and contin-
ually *on the increase. If the happy faces of
the * children, good lively -singing (under the
leadership -of. Mr. and Mys. W. F. Johnston),
and the animated* and genial.tone of the school
generally, are any indications of what its future
will. be, we think it safe to prediet a continued
increase in attendance and interest.

On Thursday evening, i 4th. instant, those'
interested in the working of the sohool, met at
the residenoe of Mr. W. F. Johnston, for the
purpose of further organization. Thus far the
school has been- conducted as an independent.
and self sustaining. on . And u4itil the ques-
tion be. dec'ided as to whether it will continu e
to. be, carried on. in 'this shape, or beconie at-
,tached to some one of the neighboring. churches,
the workers resolved' to forni theniselves into a
provisional staff; and mnade the follo'wing ap-
points accordingly, viz.:: Superintendent, Mr.
J. G. Turton ; Secy-Treasurer, Mr. W. T. Bain-
bridge ; Teachers, Mr. and Mrs. -W. F. J.ohn-
ston, Mir.. and, Mirs. Sheridan, and Mir. Alex.-.
McKee.

Last Sabbath, l7th inst., -an adult Bible .class
-was formed, to 'which ahl persons taking..an
interest in the school. and'preferrin1g to. be pupils
rather than tea-chers, will be cordially welcoïne

* MUSICAL.

The baud. continues to be. so fully engaged
t)iatit muiafife- is..one. long business trans,.

action', and the members of the orchestra are
helping the band.- There. is nothing therefore
to. record except very windy weather,. in. fact
a perpetual Ilblow."

HISTORICAL DIAI

VECE:dBER.

....... King Thebaw of Burmah surrendere hie army
and forts to the British forces =fleav~y fighting at
Lima, South America.

3rd.. . Col. Harvatovich, appointed'Commander-im-
Chief of the Servian forces= Renewed fighting between
Servia and Bulgaria.
.4th . . .Thirty-two persons killed by an earthquake

in AIgera =Arcbdeacon Farrar sails for England =A
Britisl force defeats 4,000 rebels*iniEyt

7th .... 1,500 Tailors locked out i NewYork.
8th ....O0pening of ,the United States Congres

Death ofWni. IH V7anderbilt=Morse's Soap Works.
Toronto, burned. Eetimated lose, 1100,000.

9th... Bulgaria rejects Servia's Peace Propoeals=
The' remains of Louis Riel, removed from Regina to
St. Vitals.

IOth. .... Forty Servians shot for mutilating them-
selves to, escape military service. The British e1ections
resuit in the returu of 33.4 Liberals, 248 Conservatives,
and 81 Nationalists, with 7 sets yet to b. declared.

Ilth..*. . Intense cold prevàils in England.
13th .... The wilI of the hite Wm. H. Vanderbilt

p rovides that each of hie eight children shall receive.
-10,000,000 =Fourteen lives-lost i a burxning tene.
ment in Plymouth, England.

14th .... Extensive gold (leposite discovered in Zulu-
land.

15th. . ... Feirful railwayý accident in Georgia, 12.
pereone killed=More figliting between French and.
Blck FMage in Tonquin=The Popc protesta againat
the French Governmentstopping the stipends of priests
interfering in the recent elections.

I6th. .... The French Minister of Ecclesiastical Affaira
sustained by the* Chamber of Deputice in his action
against the prieets=The International Commission'to
survey a provisional boundary between .Servia' and
Bulgzaria goes to the. scene of its labours=Startling
assassination plot discovered in San Fmrancisco. ..

18th... The Singer Sewh« Machine Co.,* close their
works at Elizabethport, N. J, throwing 2,500 hands-
ont of-employment«

19th .ydrophobia ecare in Jersey City.
21st.. Meeting of the Orange Grand. Lodge in

Dubin.
!Ënd .. Peac. concluded between Madagascar and

France.
., 2.r .. Seventy-five minen killed i a Colliery ex-

plo'sion in Wales=Magee who atteipted to blackmail
the Prince of Wales, committed for trial.

24th ...... Thé French Chamber of Deputies vote the.
Tonquin C'redit=Tw-enty-seven deaths fromn smaîl-pox
reported at'Longu Pointe Asylum.,

25th. .. Te' e proclaims 1886 a year of Jubile.
26th.... Terrible gale on the Atlantic= Death of the-

Archbishop of Armnagh, -Primate of Treland.-
.8.. .... About tweuty men and wotfien wo;unded in


